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Intensive m onoculture of giant tiger shrimp, 
P enaeu s monod on , w as introduced in the 
Philippines in the 1980s. Its acceptance was 
spurred by the availab ility  of hatchery- 
reared postlarvae and artificial diets. Inten
s iv e  sy s te m s , h o w e v e r , so o n  becam e 
plagued with infectious diseases, of which 
the m ost econom ically disastrous had bac
terial e tio lo g ies . M any shrim p farm ers 
have now reduced their culture runs.

Groups of bacteria causing diseases 
in shrimp

Two groups of bacteria cause serious d is
eases in various phases of shrim p culture: 
( 1) L euco th rix  sp. and (2) several species 
of Vibrio (Lavilla-Pitogo 1995). These bac
teria cause fouling of exoskeletal and res
p ira to ry  su rfa c e s , c re a te  c u tic u la r  or 
subcuticular localized lesions on the shell 
and appendages, or cause internal or sys
temic bacterial infection.

L euco th rix  is a filam entous bacterium 
that norm ally lives as an epiphyte on mac
roscopic m arine algae and arthropods. In
festations on respiratory surfaces become 
serious problem s if coupled with critically 
low dissolved oxygen levels in the rearing 
water. Bacterial filam ents may also trap 
other organism s and debris that com plicate 
the stressful larval condition (Baticados e t 
a l., 1990a). The condition is corrected upon 
com plete m olting and im provem ent of the 
rearing  env iro nm en t a ltho ugh  industry  
practitioners occasionally use drugs as re
medial m easures.

S h e ll d ise a se  or n e c ro s is  in tige r 
shrimp larvae is quite com m on. A lthough 
the disease seldom  causes serious m ortal
ity, the burn spots on the shell or m issing 
appendages on m arketable postlarvae is 
enough cause for rejection in the highly 
com petitive market for postlarvae.

Bacterial exoskeletal lesions are also 
com m on in tank- and pond-reared tiger 
shrimp juveniles with incidence rates of 
36% and 20% , respective ly  (L io-Po & 
Lavilla-Pitogo 1990). Disease incidence is 
related to prawn age or duration of culture. 
Bacterial isolation yields mostly Vibrio spp.

A lthough minor to moderate bacterial 
fouling and shell d isease seldom  cause 
mortality, their presence on larval surfaces 
affects marketability. The grow-out farm
ers choose their postlarvae based on sev
eral criteria that are indicators of good 
hatchery husbandry (Baumann & Jamandre 
1990). Postlarvae with necrosis or carry
ing fouling organism s are usually rejected.

Various species of vibrios have been 
reported in the Philippines and other shrimp 
gro w ing  areas in A sia (L avilla -P itogo , 
1995). Many vibrios associated with 
serious losses in shrimp culture system s 
arc non-sucrose fermenters such as Vibrio 
harveyi (Lavilla-Pitogo et al. 1990, Harris 
el al. 1996), V. dam sela  (Song et al. 1993), 
V. vulnificus (West & C olwell 1984), V. 
parahaem olyticus (Alsina & Blanch 1994), 
and V. penaeicida  (Ishimaru et al. 1995). 
T hese non-sucrose ferm enting bacteria 
usually form green colonies, and are con
sidered the 'bad' vibrios. In contrast, the

'good' vibrios are sucrose-ferm enting bac
teria that form  y e llo w  co lon ies. Som e 
shrim p farmers m onitor the balance be
tween the greens and the yellows.

Lum inescent vibriosis in the hatchery

The first shrim p hatchery system  in the 
Philippines was patterned after the Japa
nese com m unity culture method (Shigeno 
1975) using 100 - 200 ton concrete tanks. 
Gravid shrimp females are placed in tanks 
after an array of larval food organism s have 
been satisfactorily established by inocula
tion and fertilization. But this system  al
lowed the proliferation of m icroorganism s, 
many of which were not eaten by larvae 
and instead became pests during culture, 
causing m olting difficulties or m ortality. 
The primary problem was fungal infection 
(Baticados et al. 1990).

The second shrim p hatchery system  
w as  th e  G a lv e s to n  m eth od  (M ock  & 
M urphy 1971) which em ployed sm aller 
rearing tanks. N atural food were grow n 
separately in other tanks. This method un
derwent several modifications, eventually 
evolving into a sim pler and easily adapt
able system  (Platon 1978, Parado-Estepa 
e t  a l. 1996). This method is still being used 
by shrimp hatcheries.

W hereas the Japanese culture system  
harbored a com plex com m unity of organ
isms, the Galveston method and its m odi
fications were largely based on clean rear
ing water in which nauplii, unicellular a l
gae and diatom s, zooplankton and other 
substances were added. This husbandry 
method created a niche for opportunistic 
pathogens, specifically, bacteria. Thus, in 
this context, lum inescent vibriosis is a re
sult of the shift of the hatchery system from 
one that is ecologically balanced to one that 
accom m odates opportunists.
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Bacterial epizootics due to luminescent 
bacteria were first recognized in mid 1980s. 
The outbreaks were notable because shrimp 
hatchery operations by then had reached in
dustry scale. There was a high incidence 
of lum inescent vibriosis due to V. harveyi 
(Lavilla-Pitogo et a l. 1990). Of the 97 
colonies picked at random  from larval and 
water sam ples, 93 were identified as V. 
harveyi and 4 as V. sp len d id u s .

T iger shrim p larvae and postlarvae 
exposed to 102 V. harveyi cells per ml can 
die within 48 h. W hen seen through scan
ning electron m icroscopy, infected larvae 
had a plaque of bacteria on the mouth and 
on its feeding apparatus, im plying an oral 
route of entry for the pathogen.

W hile the ecology, natural abundance 
and ‘free-living’ status of V. harveyi is rela
tively w ell-know n, reports of the diseases 
they cause in aquaculture started to emerge 
only in this decade.

The course of infection in the hatch
ery  w as s tu d ie d  at A Q D  (T ab le  1 ). 
Spaw ners, w hose m idgut bacterial flora 
contain 16 to 17% lum inescent vibrios of 
its total Vibrio population, are significant 
sources of lum inescent vibrios. Interest
ingly, spaw ners have been observed to re
lease large am ounts of fecal material dur
ing spaw ning, thus facilitating bacterial 
c o lo n iz a tio n  o f  n e w ly  sp aw n e d  eggs 
(Lavilla-Pitogo 1995).

The most com mon approach to prevent 
or contro l lu m inescen t v ib rio sis in the 
hatcheries was through the use of chem i
cals. This approach, how ever, should be 
considered as a last a lternative because 
most drugs were found ineffective and in
duced  d e fo rm itie s  in tre a te d  la rv a e  
(Baticados et al. 1990).

Table 2 lists the m easures that could 
be adapted, modified, or improved to pre
vent lum inescent vibriosis in tiger shrimp 
hatcheries. Seaw ater harbors lum inous 
bacteria in num bers ranging from 1 to 63 
cells per ml com posed of 60 to 70% Vibrio 
( L u c ib a c te r iu m ) h a rv e y i (O rn d o rf  & 
Colwell 1980). The other significant lumi
nous bacterial species in warm waters is V. 
fischeri.

Chlorination is a practical way of re

ducing the num ber of pathogens in the 
water, but repopulation of dechlorinated 
seawater occurs rapidly if bacteriostatic 
levels of chlorine arc used (Baticados & 
Pitogo 1990). An alternative is the use of 
microbially matured seawater that has been 
tested to select non-opportunistic bacterial 
flora (Skjermo el al. 1997). In some shrimp 
hatcheries, the use of com mercially avail
able ‘probiotics’ or biological products has

been tried with varying results. The use of 
benign bacteria to com pete with pathogens 
is a prom ising approach in aquaculture and 
studies towards their application have been 
done (D opazo et al. 1988, Lem os et al. 
1991). These techniques arc geared to re
storing ecological balance in the system, 
but modifications to suit various system s 
should be developed.
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T A B L E  1  Sources of Vibrio harveyi* in tiger shrimp hatcheries 
(Lavilla-Pitogo et al. 1992)

Sample Presumptive Vibrio (PV) 
count

Luminescent Vibrio

Nearshore seawater average of 102 cfu per ml < 10 cfu per ml
Artemia salina

Nauplii 33-89% of individual flora 0-0.005% of PV
Hatching water 4l-6l%  of total bacteria/ml 0.003-0.17% of PV

Spawners
Midgut contents 66-77% of midgut bacteria 16 - 17% of PV
Exoskeleton 6 - 23% of exoskeletal flora 3 - 8% of PV

Phytoplankton
Chaetoceros calcitrans 0.85 - 3.5% of total bacteria 0

*Differentiation of V. harveyi from other luminescent vibrios follows West & Colwell ( 1984) 
and Alsina & Blanch (1994).

T A B L E  2  Measures that could be adapted, modified, or improved to prevent luminescent 
vibriosis in tiger shrimp hatcheries

Remedial measure References

Water conditioning or treatment
Chlorination
Use of microbially matured seawater

Baticados & Pitogo 1990, Lio-Po et al. 1989 
Skjermo et al. 1997

Spawning
Removal of spawners immediately 

after spawning
Lavilla-Pitogo et al. 1992

Egg washing Lio-Po et al. 1989
Larval rearing

Reduction of stocking density FD Estepa (pers. comm.)
Feed sanitation

Disinfection of zooplankton resting 
stages prior to hatching

Lio-Po et al. 1992

Rinsing of Artemia nauplii and other 
zooplankton

Lavilla-Pitogo et al. 1992

Rearing water
Use of diatoms with inhibitory effects 

against vibrios
Lavilla-Pitogo et al. 1992

Use of benign bacteria as competitors 
or inhibitors of pathogen growth

Dopazo et al. 1988 
Lemos et al. 1991
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wiedenmeyer seminar ... p 9

the m angrove area.
T o  re ac h  h is  c o n c lu s io n s ,  Dr. 

W iedem eyer had to study the tropic struc
ture and the nutritional interactions of rep
resentative anim al species and food sources 
by analyzing  stom ach contents, conduct
ing m onodietary experim ents, starvation 
experim ents, and using the stable isotopes 
of carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur for his 
analyses. - M TC

G a v in o  o n  r e s e a r c h  t r e n d s  o f  
P U F A
Dr. V ictor G av ino , A ssoc ia te  Professor 
from the U niversity of M ontreal (Canada), 
discussed the research trends of omega-3 
polyunsaturated fatty acids on A ugust 19 
at AQD's T igbauan Main Station.

Dr. G avino said that om ega-3 polyun
saturated fatty acids (w3PUFA) have re
ceived increasing attention in recent years. 
These fatty acids arc essential to m ost ver
tebrates and are ultim ately  derived from 
both terrestrial and aquatic p lants in the 
food chain. It has been generally accepted 
that the essentiality of w3PUFA is related 
to its participation in e icosanoid m etabo
lism. R ecently, these fatty acids becom e 
know n for other im portant ro les in bio
chem istry and physiology.

In particu lar, the w3PUFA  22:6n-3 
docosahexanoic acid (or DHA) is im por
tant in neural tissue developm ent. It is now 
generally agreed that DHA deprivation 
results in low er visual acuity in all species 
tested to date, including man. Data on brain 
function is controversial in that DHA ap
pears to be related to mental capacity. DHA 
accretion in neural tissue occurs in early 
developm ent which m eans that improper 
nutrition am ong infants, particularly those 
born pre-term  m ay place this population at 
risk.

Lastly. Dr. G avino reminded his AQD 
audience that there is a lack of data on DHA 
content of different types of food consumed 
in the Philippines. - M BS

bacterial diseases ... p  7

Hygienic procedures such as egg w ash
ing have been recom mended for the hatch
ery to reduce bacterial and viral contam i
nation at the start of culture (Lio-Po el a l. 
1989, Sano & M om oyam a 1992). But 
many hatchery operators skip this proce
dure altogether in favor of m ass spawning 
in larval rearing tanks due to the additional 
labor required. M ass spawning favors the 
proliferation of opportunistic pathogens 
(Lavilla-Pitogo e t al., 1992), thus making 
chem oprophylaxis or chem otherapy inevi
table options for successful production.

To prevent bacterial diseases in the 
hatchery, technicians already have better 
alternatives — the use of m icrobially ma
ture  or aged  seaw a te r , ap p lic a tio n  of 
“probiotics,” and washing eggs — to use in 
place of chem icals. But these techniques 
need to be refined to make the approaches 
user-friendly. These measures do not dis
count the positive effects of im m unostim u
lation or vaccination although it is gener
ally recognized (hat these approaches can 
also benefit from more research (Plumb, 
1995).

Diseases in the grow-out systems

In shrimp grow-out culture, early reports 
of bacterial problems were limited to shell 
disease, filamentous bacterial infestation, 
and tail rot. In the last quarter of 1993, how
ever, m ass mortality associated with m as
sive bacterial infection in the digestive o r
gan of shrimp started occurring and con
tributed largely to the collapse of shrimp 
grow-out activities.

A monitoring program was carried out 
in 1994 and 1995 to understand the course 
of the disease in shrimp grow-out culture. 
Intensive m onitoring of the bacterial popu
lation of the water, both from the source 
and within the ponds, as well as m onitor
ing of the bacterial flora of newly stocked 
postlarvae and their hepatopancreata were 
done. The follow ing discussion is based on 
the results of Leano et al. (1998) and Lavilla

Pitogo et a l. (1998).
Like larval luminescent vibriosis, sam 

p les of affected shrim p from gro w -o u t 
ponds harbored significantly high numbers 
of vibrios. The target organ of infection is 
the hepatopancreas. H ispathology showed 
se v e re  in f la m m a tio n  in and  a ro u n d  
hepatopancreatic tubules of the entire or
gan, and intense pathological disruption of 
the hepatopancreas was observed in smaller 
anim als within the sam ple group. In larger 
anim als, however, m elanized lesions were 
fo und  in the  p ro x im a l re g io n  o f  the 
hepatopancreas. These lesions affect the 
d ig e stiv e  function  of the o rgan  as the 
necrotic parts become non-functional. This 
observation explains the two consequences 
o f the infection  -- m o rta lity  and slow  
growth. Total necrosis and dysfunction, as 
seen in acutely inflamed digestive organs, 
lead to death, w hile partial dysfunction 
causes slow  growth as not all tubules func
tion in digestion, absorption and storage. 
Growth im pairm ent is a direct function of 
dysfunctional area. The potential for recov
ery of shrimp with partially impaired di
gestive organs is high, provided that the 
growth points of this organ located distally 
remain unaffected. The poor production 
performance of stocks affected by vibriosis 
is a consequence of dam age incurred in the 
hepatopancreas by Vibrio.

To understand the course of infection 
in the grow-out system, the bacterial flora 
of pond-cultured tiger shrim p and the rear
ing w ater were quantified using various 
m icrobiological culture media during the 
first 60 days of culture. The purpose of 
these studies was to determ ine the level of 
lu m in escen t V ibrio  that tig e r  sh rim p  
harbors during disease epizootics and du r
ing non-disease situations.

R esults show ed that during  d isease 
outbreaks, lum inescent vibrios dom inate 
the  p o p u la tio n  o f  b a c te r ia  in the 
hepatopancreas, up to 90%, com pared to 
50% in healthy anim als. At 18 to 31 days 
of culture, a mean bacterial load of 9.0 x 
104 c fu per hepatopancreatic tissue was ob
tained from diseased anim als, com pared to

page 32
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7.0 x 101 in healthy anim als of the same 
stage. This show s that a threshold level of 
104 cfu per hepatopancreas could be m ain
tained in the first 30 days of culture. The 
use of antim icrobials may not be necessary 
for anim als harboring lum inescent bacte
ria below that level. The study of Liu et a l. 
( 1996) show ed that shrim p-associated V. 
harveyi isolates are pathogenic at levels 
ranging from 4.87 x 104 to 8.65 x 104 c fu 
per g live prawn in the challenge test.

M onitoring of the bacterial population 
in the rearing water showed that the flora 
obtained is d iverse during  the first few 
weeks of flooding the ponds with water. 
However, the diversity is lost after three 
weeks. Non-sucrose fermenting vibrios (the 
‘greens’ ) begin to dom inate in the water at 
the beginning of the fourth week (Figure 
1). In ponds that were monitored, the per
centage of yellow  vibrios decreased rela
tive to the greens, suggesting a change in 
the population of the culturable bacteria 
three to four weeks into the culture. The 
rearing process evidently caused substan

tial deterioration of bacterial diversity and 
favored the potential pathogens. Since it has 
been determined that continuous exposure 
of postlarvae to non-sucrose-fermenting 
lum inescent bacterial counts of 102 or 
higher results in significant mortality, this 
diversity should be maintained. The change 
in the bacterial populations highlights the 
im portance of bacteria l m on ito ring  in 
shrimp and rearing water to determine man
agement approaches for control.

M onitoring of the intake water from 
brackishwater rivers or nearshore showed 
that up to 102 c fu per ml of luminescent 
vibrios is present in the water. Farmers were 
advised to stock shrimp only if the micro
bial flora is not dom inated by potential 
pathogens. It was, therefore, necessary for 
them to allocate part of their watered areas 
for a reservoir, wherein water could be con
ditioned and be rid of particulate-associ
ated bacteria. The strategy was to maintain 
an environm ent that is conducive to the 
growth of postlarvae while they are still 
small.

During a two-year monitoring of farms 
with luminescent vibriosis, several risk fac
tors were identified as being closely asso

ciated with the disease problem including, 
the duration of exposure to high lum ines
cent Vibrio population (above 102), the age 
and size of postlarvae upon stocking, 
nutritional stress, and the presence of gut- 
in fe c tin g  v iru se s  in n e w ly -s to c k e d  
postlarvae .

Antibiotics have been used to control 
lum inescent bacterial d iseases in ponds 
with little success. Aside from an unreliable 
method of delivery through topdressing on 
feeds, sick anim als become anorexic thus 
making chem otherapeutants unavailable to 
the shrimp that need them most. The prin
cipal drawback of antibiotic application is 
the developm ent of antibiotic resistant or
ganism s and their spread in the environ
ment (Baticados et al. 1990).

Research needs

There is a need for basic research to de
termine whether more than one species of 
lu m in e sc e n t V ib r io  e x is ts  and  the 
pathogenicity of these bacteria. These 
studies may help explain the difference in

next page

F i g u r e  1  The diversity of vibrios in shrimp rearing ponds shift from the predominance of sucrose-fermenting types (yellow colonies) during 
the first few weeks of culture to the predominance of non-sucrose fermenters (green colonies) three weeks after flooding.
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host susceptibility. Serological, hybridiza
tion, or m olecular biological methods may 
be necessary for a more detailed taxonomic 
classification of the organism s.

Research on environmental risk factors 
may help define the conditions responsi
ble for epidem ic diseases. There is also a 
need to exam ine the rearing protocols in 
the hatchery that may influence the health 
and survival of postlarvae in ponds, espe
cially during the first tw o m onths of cul
ture.

The rearing process in the farms evi
dently caused substantial deterioration of 
bacterial diversity. Since its dram atic ap
pearance in late 1993, luminescent vibriosis 
has remained prevalent and caused signifi
cant reduction of rearing activities. Data 
that link the disease to water quality and 
environm ental conditions must be obtained 
and exam ined for a holistic prevention and 
control program  to be implemented.

LIST OF REFERENCES WILL BE PROVIDED 
UPON REQUEST

milkfish fa rm in g  ... from  p 28

Pangasinan were dem olished by the Task 
Force created by the national governm ent. 
After the dem olition, it was estim ated that 
only 30% of fishpens and fishcages are still 
in operation. The offshore cages in Bolinao, 
Sual and A lam inos, Pangasinan were not af
fected by the dem olition.

The proliferation of pens and cages in 
marine waters since 1996 coincided with 
the intensification of culture in ponds par
ticularly in V isayas and M indanao. These 
ponds w ere fo rm erly  in ten s iv e  praw n 
ponds. So, throughout the country, milkfish 
is being cultured in high densities.

The price of milkfish continued to in
crease from 1989 to the first quarter of 1997 
(Table 2). But the industry's expansion re
sulted in oversupply. This became appar

ent when there was a big drop in prices in 
the third quarter of 1997. The price in
creased towards the end of 1997 but it is 
still low  compared to 1996 to early 1997 
prices. The decrease in price leads to more 
losses of most cage, pen and pond opera
tors.

At present, the fishpen and fishcage 
operators who are still in the business are 
the original operators who were able to 
make a lot of profit during their first year 
of operation and those who have efficient 
system s and low production cost. The lat
est Typhoon Gading flooded most areas in 
Pangasinan which resulted to more losses. 
Even the offshore cages were not spared 
by the typhoon. The stocks from at least 
twenty (20) units of Polar Cirkel cages were 
lost due to dam age in nets. Some fishpens 
in B olinao  w ere a lso  dam aged. T hose 
fishpens which were reinforced with new 
wooden and bamboo poles prior to the ty
phoon suffered minimal losses.

In the V isayas and M indanao areas, 
m ost fishpond operators have stopped  
stocking milkfish in their farms because of 
low prices. With these developments, most 
fishpen and fishcage operators are hopeful 
that the prices will increase in the next few 
months.

T a b l e  2  Wholesale prices of milkfish 
(1989-1998)

Year 2-3 pcs 
per kg

3-4 pcs 
per kg

4-5 pcs 
per kg

1989 35 30 25
1990 40 35 30
1991 50 45 40
1992 50 45 42
1993 50 45 42
1994 55 50 45
1995 60 55 50
1996 70 60 50
1997 1st quarter 90 70 60

2nd 80 60 55
3rd 60 50 45
4th 70 60 55

1998 1st quarter 65 60 55
2nd 55 45 38
3rd 55 45 38

Netcage in SEA ... from p 25

Singapore

The Primary Production Department (PPD) of 
Singapore in 1986. identified suitable species 
for in tensive cage cu lture as: grouper 
(Epinephelus tauvina, sea bass (Lates calcarifer) 
and golden snapper (Lutjanus johni). Floating 
net cage was found to be a more advantageous 
aquaculture system because it can be adjusted 
to adverse conditions. The Straits of Johore are 
suitable sites for floating net cage culture where 
waves are normally less than 0.5 m in height. 
PPD recommends the following parameters for 
net cage culture:

Fingerlings of 7.5-10.0 cm (3-4") can be 
stocked in hapa nets at 100-150 fish per m2. 
Cages of 2 x 2 x 2 m can hold 400-600 
fingerlings until they reach a size of 12.5-15.0cm 
(5-6") which then should be size graded into 44 
fish per m2. A nursery cage of 5 x 5 x 3 m can 
hold 1,100 fish. After 2-3 months, fish are trans
ferred to grow out cages where they are cultured 
for 6-8 months. Trash fish are used as feeds, the 
size of which would depend on the size of the 
fish. For fingerlings, feeds are chopped finely 
at 1 cm (0.4") and for grow out, around 2.5 cm 
(1"). Feeding is done once or twice daily at 10% 
BW.

Regular net changing would ensure good 
water exchange in the net and obtain optimal 
environmental conditions for the fish.
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